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'News of the Surrounding Region
Grawn Mothers
Honored By
Sunday School

By NORA WAGNER
Grawn Sunday school paid tribute

to their mothers on May 10th, Mo-
ther'* Day at their Sunday school
services. Donna Durga, secretary

lot the Sunday school, awarded the
f gifts with honors to the following:

Mr*. Florence Welfheln, "The Mo-
ther of the Year," received • wall
plaque; Mrs. Donna Cozart, the
youngest mother present, received
• flowering plant. Mrs. Dot Stuart,
"The Most Faithful Sunday School
Worker." received a flowering
plant. Mrs. Stuart has taught a
Sunday school class for thl'ty-two
years and Is still teaching.

At six o'clock In the evening the
men honored the mothers of the
community by sen Ing a potluck
supper in the church basement.
Tables were especially decorated
for the occasion by Roger Helmlck.
Wild flowers, yellow and green
streamers and tall yellow tapers
•were used. A program followed In
which the Sunday school classes
presented a colorful playlet, "Flow-

V

er Fairies".
Spencer Saltier sang, "Like a

Mother Comforteth," accompanied
at the piano by Lois Helmrick. Mrs.
Florence Welgleln spoke on "Re
liglons and One God," and Mrs.
Catherine Schrodroth gave an In
terestlng talk on "Shell and Animal
Life of the Sea " (

At the conclusion of the program
everyone Joined In the singing ot
hymns.

end, Mr*. Peasley's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Ran and daughter,
Barbara, ot St. Cloud, Minn.

Jennie A. Bennett, 84, passed
away Monday morning at the Paul
Oliver Memorial hospital In Frank-
fort. She leaves her husband, Ben-
jamin C. Bennett and four sons,
Earl at home; Ben of St. Louis,
Mo ; Richard of Brewster Wash ;
and Owen of St. Louis, Mo ; and 6
grand children and 4 great grand-
children and a niece, Blanche
Neuwsha of St. Louis, Mo. The
funeral was held Friday morning
at 9:00 am. at St Philips church
with Father Joseph Bocek officiat-
ing at the mass. Burial was made
In the Catholic cemetery.

The Empire PTA held Its last
meeting at the
Monday night

t high
at 8: III

school gym
'fl p m. Mrs

Gertrude Coppens presided over
the meeting. Teachers, high school
seniors and their parents were the
honored guests. Mr. Melvln West
music Instructor conducted the
band In several musical numbers
on the program. John K. Bacon,
superintendent and William Mar-
tin, principal, both leaving the fac-

Old Mission
Auxiliary Has
Installation

By MOLLY 80BKOWSKI
The Garland-Tompklns Post No

399 Auxiliary was organized last
Thursday evening. Present to help
with the installation of officers
were Mrs. Christine Anderson, 9th
District president, and Mrs. Doro-
thy Berklum, ot Manlstee. Mrs
Norma Mastenbook, president of
tbe Bowen-Holllday Auxiliary was
here from Traverse City.

Mrs. James Jerrett was Installed
as president; Mrs. Vernon Kroupa,

brille. Mrs. Dumbrllle 1* the form
er Alice Sbonek, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Sbonek.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Meeuwenberg
and daughters, Judy Ann sod Paula
Kay, spent Sunday in Muskegon
visiting relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Burry and
daughter, Marcla, were among
these attending tbe Boy Scout
Mother's Day program at Maple
City Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Lewis and
family of Traverse City and Mr.
and Mrs. Dudley Ensign and fam
lly or onekema spent Mother's Day
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ensign.

Mr. and Mrs. Albln Flels and
children of Wayne, Miss Susan
Flels of Ann Arbor and Joseph
Flels of Detroit returned to their
homes after spending the week-end
with their father, Thomas Flels, Sr.
and family and other relatives.

1st vice president; Mrs. Raymond I _ ™e_e.k'enl1 vlsit°™ «t_Mr.jind Mrs.
Carroll, 2nd vice president; Mrs.
John Marshall, secretary; Mrs.
Robert Wolf, treasurer; Mrs. Leon-
ard Sobkowskl, historian; Mrs.
Herschel Thomas, chaplain; and
Mrs Joseph Wollam, sergeant at

ulty, were presented with gifts. Re- arm>
freshments were served fol lowing' Meetings will be held on
the meeting by the committee. Of-
ficers for the coming year were
elected as follows, Mrs. Lawrence j anent meeting night will be deter
Shalda. president, Mrs. Peter Man-

second Thursday evening of
the
the

summer months A more perm-

Mrs. Axel Anderson spent the
•week-end with Mrs. Golda Saunders
and Mrs. Emma Peeslee of Trav-
erse City.

Mr. and Mrs Nafe Rhodes enter-
tained with a family dinner Sunday
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Amldon and Dick, Mr. and Mrs
Clifford Amldon and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Aoildon and Dick and Joan of
Lansing.

Mrs. Cora Hulett. who has been
convalescing at~ the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Leona Dowd has re-

•
turned to her home
City.

In Traverse

Mr and Mrs Edwin Nlckerson
will hold open house commemorat-
ing their twenty-fifth wedding an-
niversary at the Silver Lake Grange
hull Saturday evening, May 23rd
from 8 p.m. until 12:00. The eve-
ning will-be spent In dancing. All

nlng, vice president; Mrs. John
Gorcyca, treasurer; and Mrs. Har-
old Schaub, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Taghon of
Muskegon were Mother's Day
guests of Mrs Charles Taghon.

Major and Mrs. Warren Ajles-
worth and children left Wednesday
for Rapid City, South Dakota, after
spending the past ten days bore
visiting their parents, Mr and Mrs
Lon Aylsworth and Mr. and Mrs
Charles Hodge.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fleker of
Traverse City were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Gorc>ca.

Honor School
Spring Festival

mined later.
All wives, sisters and mothers

of Legion members are Invited to
join the group.

J. C Vlack were Mrs. Bertha Atkln
son of Grand Rapids, Mr and Mrs
John Otto of Traverse City and
Harry Bevelhymer of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Schopleray
are receiving congratulations upon
the birth of a son Saturday at the
Munson hospital. He has been
named David Lynn

Mr and Mrs. Al Vert, J r , of
San Francisco, C ? l l f , visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs Alec Vert
Sr, and family a few days. Sunday
visitors at the Vert home were Mr
and Mrs John Shopiery of Flint
Mr and Mrs Samuel Belanger and
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Walters of
Lake Leelanau. Mr and Mrs. Frank
Wlsnlewskl and family and Miss
Rosemary Vert of Traverse City
and Mrs Irene Norlock and fami ly .

Mrs. Virginia Keaton and Rozell
Saltier of Traverse City spent
Mother's Day wi th their parents.

Fife Lake FT A
Elects Officers

By GERALDrNE RASMUSSEV
Tbe final meeting of the Fife

Lake FT A for this school year was
held Monday evening. t

A program, consisting of a play
entitled, "Little Red Riding Hood",
presented by the kindergarten
class, and a group ot patriotic and
animated songs by the kindergar-
ten, first, second and third grades,
was enjoyed. Mrs. Arnold Haugen
and Mrs. Lloyd Maxon were In
charge of the program.

During the business meeting, the
following officers were elected'
President, Fred Lynch; vice presi-
dent, Mrs Arden Williams, secre-

Birgy;
Mrs. Mary Wycoff.

Maple City to John Col* of Grand
Rapids, which took place Sunday
afternoon at tb* Good Harbor Luth-
eran church, with a reception fol-
lowing at the home* of her parents,
tbe Albert Ericksons at Maple City.
Mr. and Mrs. Cole will make their
home in Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Albert Splnniken of East Le-
land called on Mrs. Ed Steffen* on
Sunday morning.

The school children bad an out-
door class in land study Friday,
when Mr. Taveraer took them to
the farm owned by the Sportsmen'*
club for a study of surveying and
land measurements.

Mrs. Helen LaFever, formerly of
Leland and now ot Los Angeles,
Calif., has started for Europe, where
she will spend the summer.

The men members ol the Good
Harbor church spent Monday eve-
ning cleaning the church yard.

Mrs. Herman Dunklow and Mr*.
Olga DeLong spent Monday evening
with Mrs. Charles Klrt at Lake Lee-An explanation of the coming, ]anau'

fluoride treatment program was i ' .......
given by Mrs. John Gilflllan and • Mr" Au*"*t Hobnke. Jr, enter-
Superintendent Hall.

refreshments were served by
members of the executive com-
mittee.

A program In
mothers was held Sunday evening

Thomas Bee and Debra Bee home
from Ann Arbor last week-end.

Winning th* bowling trophy In
the Junior Girls Bowling league this
year were the members of the Pen-
insula girl? team

I Mrs Vern McQulston has employ-
nuVf sprlnY festlv'afln'Yhe form "of ment In Kresge's store In Traverse
a chorus-band and variety show Frl- • City.
day evening. Nlnty students under ' Otto Steffes entered Munnon hos-
the direction of Mrs Albert Orr pita! for foot surgery last Tuesday.
participated In the choral group j Mrs George Lardle and Barbara
The second part of the program ! Lardle motored to Lansing Thurs-
was given by the Honor school band

Mrs. Eva Sheets is back with her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs Robert Sanborn, for the sum-
mer months Mrs Sheets has been
spending the winter In Traverse
City.

Little Henry Daniels has been in
the Children's Clinic In Munson
hospital since last Thursday.

Mrs James Beckett (Elizabeth
Swnney) and daughter, Jeannette
aro vis i t ing at the home of Mrs
George
In
from a recent operation

Mr and Mrs Red Jackson (Jean Isadore Stachnlk and family.
Andrus> of Detroit brought 'Mrs. Mr and Mrs Michael Pavlch and

by the Youth Fellowship of the Fife
Lake Methodist church.

Appropriate readings were given
by Misses Nancy Wheeler, Sandra
Steels, Juar l ta Hansen, Joan Voice,
and Carole Cadaret. Miss Judy
Hansen gave the prayer and -the
scripture was read by Miss Linda
Bowden. Vocal solos were render-
ed by Miss Dons Ferrand, who sang
the "Lord's Prayer," accompanied
by Mrs Karey Barber and by Miss
Joan Ingersoll, who sans "M>
Task," accompanied by Mrs. Zola
Weaver.

I tained the Good Harbor Ladles Aid
, at her home here Wednesday after-
! noon

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hohnke have
_ received word that their son. Carl,
honor of their '" ln Philadelphia, Penn., attending

a Naval boiler tender's school for
the next six weeks.

Sou'ri Crant
Bv MRS L. E ROGERS

Rev. Amos. Kohgee and seven
girls from the Ind ian mission at
Northport delivered the message
at the Grant church Sunday morn
ir.p Tlip girls sang several num
hers and Rev Kohgee gave a testl
mony

The Grant W S C S of the Grant
church met at the home of Mrs
Ferris Ramsay, Thursday after-

Corsages were presented to the nocn The next ireetlng will be
mothers by the members of the with Mrs Lizzie Mehln, Thursday,
Youth Fellowship with special gifts Way 21.
of flowers going to Mrs Dan Mur- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cox and

Mr. and Mrs John Saltier and sons | pby, the oldest mother present, and daughter , Sandra, and son, Ricky.
Medford and Carroll to Mrs. Arnold Haugen, the young- of Muskegon spent the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stachnik est mother present. j w i t h Mrs Irma Johnson.
sit ing at tne nome 01 rant and daughter, Kathyfl returned to The closing benediction was glv- j Mr. and Mrs Dale Harvey and ,

<•" Swaney Mrs Swaney is their home In Dearborn after spend- en by Mrs. Haugen, who baa been ' f ami ly of Traverse City visited her j
Munson hospital' recovering Ing Mother's Day we-k end with the - . . . _ , . . . -™.. „- .„„ «,. M»,,V H,,r.

former's parents, Mr and Mrs

'NEARER TO A NEW WAR*

By NEVA WELLS
Honor school presented Its an

consisting of 24 pieces The last
party was the variety show with
numbers by the boys nunrtet. an ac-

neighbors and friends are Invited cordlon duet, all-girl sextette, solo
number, Hlll-Bllly band and little
German band.

to be guests of the couple. Mr. and
Mrs. Nlckerson have spent their
entire married life, at their present
farm home.

LaVerne Keith met with the
Grawn baseball team Thursday eve-
ning at the baseball diamond for a
practice workont.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Yahr have
received word ot the marrlag-e of
their son, Gerald Yahr, A3/c to Miss
Nona Faye Newell of Spokane,
Wash., on May 1 at the Naiarene
church In Spokane. Gerald Is sta-
tioned at the George Wright Air
Base at Falrchlld, Wash.

Silver Lake Grange will meet at
the Grange home Wednesday eve-
ning, May 20th. A special program
Is planned and all members are
urged to be present.

Elisabeth Harvey of Traverse
City was a guest ot Pamela Keith
for a couple o' days last week.

A bake sale WHS held at the
Rhodes store Saturday for benefit
of the Grawn baseball team. An
entrance fee of $40 Is required to
enter the league games.

Mrs. Helen Mover Is now em-
ployed at the J W. Mllllken store
In Traverse City.

Interlochcn sportsmen held their
regular meeting at the club house
Thursday evening. May 14th.

The substitute rural carrier, Gay-
lord Q. Nlckerson is supplying dur-
ing the absence of the regular rural
carrier, Paul E. Grabe, who Is on
vacation.

Herman Want has returned home,
having spent the winter traveling
the southeastern states.

Empire
By MRS. C. F. SALISBURY

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hagemsn
I and children returned to their home

In Chicago last Friday af ter spend-
ing a week visiting the letter's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs Thomas Clancy.

Archie Divvls, a senior In high
school, returned home after taking
his physical for Induction In the
armed forces.

Mrs^ Charles Joy and son Ken-
neth of Detroit spent last week
visiting her slst«r Irene Moran of
Traverbe City, who was a patient
at Munson hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Jones of Grand
Rapids spent the week-end visit-
Ing frlonds In the village Mr.
Jones, an nrt Instructor, Is doing
extension work for the University
ot Michigan.

Guests the past week of Mr. and
. Mrs. Henry LaBeau were Mrs. La-
•Beau's mother, Mrs. Gabriel and
.sisters. Marion Gabriel and Mrs
;Josephlne Monk ot Lansing, and

k Mr. and Mrs. Archie .LaBeau ot
* Trenton, Mich.

Cnpt. and Mrs. Joseph Mannlon
left Friday for Knoxvtlle. Tenn, to
visit the tatter's parents, on a fif-
teen-day leave.

' Capt. and Mrs. Harold Peasley

Mr, and Mrs. Everett Wlldle and
family and Miss Marie Wlldle of
Battle Creek were week-end guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs John
Wlldle, Sr.

Twelve members of tbe Rebekah
lodge attended the annual district
Rebekah meeting held in Beulah
Friday.

Winifred Beechcraft, who Is sta-
tioned at Camp Atterbury, Ind , was
home for the week-end.

Wayne Armstrong of Kalamazoo
was a recent guest of his brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
Walter Armstrong.

Chester Andrews snd son, Ches-
ter, have returned from Tampa,
Fla., for the summer.

Mrs. Dale Hogan of Pontlac has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs John Acha.

Kenneth Burrows has returned
from Grand Rapids

Marsha, Burke and Paul Peterson
of Manlstee were guests ot their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Dokey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mead, who
spent the winter at Oneca. Fla.,
have returned for the summer

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kuerth ot
Muskegon attended the funeral of
their uncle, Verno Kuerth, Sunday.

Mrs. Fay LaGuIre of Freesoll
has been visiting Mrs. Bessie Clow
and other relatives. |

Mrs Rlcha.d Stojac has returned >
to her home In Detroit af ter a visit \
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. John i
Acha. |

day.
Mr and Mrs Robert McDermott

spent last week-end with Mrs
Ar thur Mlujeak.

Dave Berry, who Is stationed at
Albuquerque. New Mexico, and Ken
Berry from Norfolk, Virginia, were
called home last week by the Ill-
ness of their father, Wlllard Berry.

Ward Ex, spent last week with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Kilmury.

Mrs. Fran\Hamellnk of Detroit
spent last week with her brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Ostlund, and her mother, Mrs. Fred
Dolg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Grosseck of
Grosse Polnte visited Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ostlund last week-end.

Mies Florence Jennlson has re-
turned to her home In Chicago after
visiting Dr. Elolse Walker for the
past two weeks.

Baby Gwen Gleason, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. M. W. Gleason, en-
tered Munson hospital last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George eurbank of
Brewton. New York, were here last

daughter. Patricia returned to their
home In Detroit after spending the
week-end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs Frank Masurek and son,
Joseph and Mr and Mrs. Edmund
Waclawskl and family .

Richard Hounsell celebrated his
seventr birthday last Friday by
having his friends come to his home
after school and be his dinner
guests Games were played. Rich-
ard received many gifts.

Buckley
By GLADYS NISEWANDER

Mrs. Tbelma Alszewski visited
her daughters, June and Betty Skill-
ett and families over last week-end

group for the past two years

The special event was to see the Saglnaw, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
new granddaughter In Flint.

the leader of the Youth Fellowship parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hart-
' zell, Sunday.

LitCe Barbara and Deborah Olds
have returned to their home In Kal-
amazoo after spending a week visit-
ing their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Guernsey.

Mr and Mrs. Randall Smith and
son. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs Jack
Olds of Kalamazoo spent the week-
end wi th Mr. and Mrs Nell Guern-
sey

Mr and Mrs. Harley Cook and
fami ly of Traverse City visited
Ernest Cook, Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Joe Svec of Acme
called on Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Rlcket,,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Dean Sheets and
family Usited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Will Daiter at Inland. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Le-iord Stanlslaw.
ski ot Traierse City visited his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs Jim Brelthaupt, Sunday.

W S C £ of the Fife Lake Meth-
odist church met Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Eduard
Eldins During the business meet-
ing It was decided to hold the an-
nual Mother and Daughter banquet,
Thursday, June 11, with details to
be announced later. At the close
of the business session refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. Nettle VanSIckle has return-
ed to her home In Fife Lake after
spending Mother's Day week-end In
Birmingham, visiting her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stout.

Mr. and Mrs R F Webber and
son of Birmingham, Mrs Al Er-
hardt of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
Mrs Mark Klngsley and family of

Flndllng of Grosse Polnte,' were in

British soldier on guard a* • Hnet more* throng* tb* 8ne» canst

UNLESS THI BRITISH withdraw their I0,000-m*n Suei canal garrison
within the next few weeks, there wlil be • popular uprising, t* th*
prediction In Egypt as Egyptian* point to fresh outbreaks of antl-
British violence. Hundreds of British and Egyptians h«v* been
killed since Egypt abrogated It* Sue* treaty IB October. 1851. de-
manding evacuation. The British are reported digging trenche* and
setting up tank guards at several canal point*, and In London on*

... „„,,, ,,.,,nt, in FoTmt have brought Britain "nearer to a
new war than we have been slno*.,. Korea," ('nfernurtonaW

Cash Smith of Flint had' Sunday j Fife Lake recently to open their ' ^ Mr. and ™
dinner with his parents, Dr. and ] cottage for the season.

in the News
DES MOINES. IA., May 16—

(UP)—Betty Blngaman, 21, came
out the loser on her first day of
work at the Hiland Potato Chip
company.

A $100 diamond ring slipped off
her flnser as she was pouring huge
piles of potato chips onto a con-
veyor.

The company said the ring ap-
parently was packed Into a bag of
potato chips. But which bag?

Mrs C. S. Purdy. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plltz enter-
A. W. Porter of Kalkaska has ' tained Sunday, wi th a family din-

purchased the farm and home re- ner, In honor of the bi i thday of
cently owned by Flnley Duff, but Russell Rogers, father of Mrs
now owned by Heinle Svec. Piltz.

Mr. and Mrs. Lnne Fenton of | Mr. and Mrs. Robert KImball and
Klngsley called on his aunt, Mrs | Mrs. Jessie Norconk were in Grand
Ell i Klldee and Gladys Nisewander Rapids last week to attend the an-

nual stockholders meeting of the
Muller's Bakeries Among the

Sunday.
Marlnus Blackburst of Inter-

lochen had Mother's Day dinner
with Mrs. Ella Madison.

Altuna Robinson Is home from
the hospital. Mr. Robinson has re-
turned to his work In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs Luther Ransom of
Flint spent the week-end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs Dave Long.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton of Ros-
week-end for the wedding of Miss ' common, called on Gladys Nlse-
Yvonne Sanborn and their son,' wander Thursday.
Robert Stewart Burbank.

Old Mission Ladles' Aid will meet
at the Congregational church at
1-00 pm. on Wednesday, May 20.
All members are asked to bring
mop pails and cloths for cleaning
the church. After the scrubbing
bee 8* picnic lunch will be served.

Championship team In the Penin-
sula Bowling League this year was
Lardle's grocery team. Members
are Ed Andrus, Gordon Priest, Ted
Ayers. Frank Ostlund, Les Swaney,
and Russell Holmes. Prizes were
awarded at the annual bowling
banquet at the Park Place hotel
Saturday evening.

Norman Nevinger of Chicago
at his home here all last week.

., ,. T,, v ., . - , . Mr and Mrs. F Roy Lardie visit-Mr, and Mrs Richard LaGuIre of e() (he,r 8on and df,ughter.|n-law
Shelby were recent guests ot the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs Her-
bert LnGulre.

Funeral services were held nt the
Honor Congregational church last
Sunday for Verna Kuerth wi th the
Rev Howard Brooks off iciat ing
Burial was made in Champion Hill
cemetery. He is survived by three
children and his widow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reynolds, who
have been spending the winter in
Orlando, Fla, have returned home

Mr. and Mrs. A. Vantossel and
son of Newberry have been visit-
Ing .the letter's brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dai Is

Miss Joyce Warden ot Detroit Is
a guest of her parents, Mr and Mrs
George Worden.

Mr. and Mrs Phil Hartsucker of
Mnskegon were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Abbe.

Mrs. Deana Hanson and daughter
of Onekema were Sunday guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. John Acha

Joe Dn\is and Buck Hlllis. who
are employed In Detroit were at
home over the week-end

Mrs Lottie Scott spent Monday
with her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Peck in
Frankfort

Mr nnd Mrs Melvln Lardie in Trav-
erse City for Mother's Day.

Cedar
Mr. and Mrs. John Saltier and

son, Medford. attended the wed-
ding and reception of their niece.
Miss Pearl Yvonne Sanborn and
A/c Robert Burbank at the Congre-
gational church !n Traverse City.
Saturdav afternoon and In the eve-
ning they attended a wedding re-
ception of another niece, Miss Lllah
Stanton and Robert L. Axllne at
Sprlngdale, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kloster-
man and Mrs. Emma Knight of
Grosse Pointe Woods spent a few
days at their summer home on Lake
Leelanau.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pawlack and
Louis Stacbnlk ot Detroit spent the
week-end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Stachnlk and family
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sbonek, Mr
and Mrs Ed Petroskey and Mr and
Mrs. Ignace Schetek were Mother's
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs Wayne
Dumbrllle and family of Traverse
City. The occasion was the First
Holy Communion of Richard Dum-

Mrs. Ella Madison Is spending a
few days with Mrs. Warren Val-
leau ot Traverse City.

Dean Kuhn's new address Is Pvt
Dean A. Kuhn. U S 55369616, Bty.
"B" 231st A. F. A. Bn., 6th ARMA
Dlv., Plat No. S, Fort Leonard
Wood, Missouri.

Cedar Run
By MRS. M. 8 LOOMIS

The Wilbur Griffith family of
Ionia spent the week-end with their
mother, Mrs. Dessle Griffith. Mrs
Griffith accompanied them home
for a visit.

Among the children playing on
tbe radio program, Squeeze Box
Kapers over WTCM was Gerald
Norrls.

Mr and Mrs James Franke visit-
ed at the homes of Mr. and Mrs
Floyd Norrls and Mr. and Mrs
Richard Courtad Friday evening
Mr. Franke returned to Great
Lakes, 111, Saturday.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Richard Courtad home were Mrs
A. H. Courtad, Sr, and daughters,
Eileen and Dolores and son, Al,
Mrs. Kenneth Courtad and daught-
ers, Janet and Kathy of Traverse
City.

Mrs William LaRue accompanied
Mrs. Tom 'Clark of Lake' Ann to
Traverse City Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Wynkoop,
Sr, of Flint spent the week-end at
their cabin.

Mr. and Mns. Clarence Nedow of
Maple City were Sunday guests of
the Joel Loom Is family.

Miss Virginia Pawloskl, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Norrls of Traverse City
called on Mrs. M. S. Loom is Sunday
morning.

Little David Wood is spending
this week with his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs Raleigh Shisler.

William Mardeen and daught-
er. Phyllis from Dundee, New York,
spent a tew days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. A very Clark.

prizes given at the meetirg was an
electric mixer, which was an aided
to Mr. KImball.

Mrs. Bessie KImball visited the
home of Rev and Mrs. B A. Barker
,n Howard City last week.

Cpl. Leo Hager, formerly of Fife
Lake, was a recent gnest In the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Robert
KImball.

Supt. and Mrs Robert Hall, and
Mrs. Roger Rasmussen, spent Mon-
day, In Lansing.

A hot dog roast at the Fife Lake
park climaxed tbe annual paper
drive of the Fife Lake Girl Scout
Troop. A large amount of paper
and magazines were picked up by
the Scouts. Assisting tbe troop
were Mrs. Kenneth Hansen, leader,
Dee Conway and Mr. and Mrs. Rog-
er Rasmussen.

Mrs. James Strahan and Rev.
Sduard Eldins attended the first ot
a series of Christian education con-
ferences to train Sunday school
teachers and the youth of the
church, held Monday evening In
Manton.

"The Grand Traverse district con-
ference of Methodist tuurches will
meet Thursday, May 21, at the
Methodist church In Cadillac.

troit spent the week-end here on
their farm and visiting relatives. |

The South Grant Woman's club
met at the home o f - M r s . Clifford
Johnson Wednesday It wns an all-
day meeting wi th lunch at noon.
The next meeting wi l l be held at
the home of Mrs. Ervln Davis, June
17.

Funeral services were held at
the Grant church for Thomas Mar-
getson Wednesday, with the Rev.
John Gehnng officiating

Mr. and Mrs Donald Dow and
family of Roscommons spent Sun-
day w i t h ber parents, Mr. and Mrs
Stanley Durbam

Mr and Mrs Nell DeVoss and
family of Grand Rapids visited her
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Melvln, Sun-
day.

Leland
By MATTIE LARSON

Mrs. Bruce Schwarz entertained
the Catholic Study club at her home
on Thursday evening of last week.

Mrs. Victor Bardenhagen and
Miss Rosemarle Sedlacek attended
the open house at Traverse City
State hospital on Thursday morn-
ing.

Miss Georgia Cook, who IB attend-
ing school at Mt. Pleasant, spent
tbe week-end with her parents, the
Marvin Cook*. '

The Senior class were dinner
guests of the Juniors Saturday eve-

MONTREAL, May 16 — (UP) —
The Rusco Glass Co assured young
baseball enthusiasts of Montreal
today they can knock as many
home runs through windows as
they please.

The company said it would re-
place any broken windows result-
Ing from games sponsored by bene-
fit and welfare organizations In tbe
city.

DALLAS, TEX , May 1«—(UP)
—When Deputy Sheriffs L. W. Pat-

Congress

man and Buddy Weber searched a
Dallas home to serve a man with
an arrest warrant, they looked un-
der everything but the kitchen sink.

Finally they looked in the cab-
inet under the kitchen sink and
found thei r man, curled u;, between
the drain pipes.

SACRAMENTO. CALIF., May 1«
—(UP)—A delegation of school
children hissed, booed and groaned
In th* California state assembly
gallery Thursday, but to no avail.

Assemblymen voted 44 to 4 to
pass a bill allowing schools to re-
main open on Washington's and
Lincoln's birthdays, Labor Day, Me-
morial Day and Armistice Day.

MIAMI BEATS BRONCO*
KALAMAZOO, MICH, May 1«—

(UP)—Miami University of Ohio
defeated Western Michigan, 77 to
60, In a dual track meet Friday.
Miami took 11 first places and bad
three double winners.

TODAY'S GARDEN-GRAPH
R«r v I. Ftuat O«c*~

WASHINGTON, May 16—(Un)
—Senate R e p u b l i c a n leaders
charged today that officials are'
Illegally putting out propaganda for
the administration's $5,828,000,000
foreign aid program. ]

GOP Sens. Robert A. Taft (0.)
and Homer A. Ferguson (Mich.)
said they are "appalled" by the
number of pamphlets published by
the State department and Mutual
Security Agency in connection with
the program.

Taft said they may be an outright
violation of the law since the MSA
act forbids use of foreign aid funds
for use as "general propaganda" in
support of the program.

C h a i r m a n Alexander W i l e y
(R-Wls.), ot the senate foreign re-
lations committee, said he has or-
dered all such materlsl sent to the
committee for study.

Other developments'
T a t t-Hartley—Republicans o n

the senate labor committee have
tentatively agreed on a formula to
exempt business firms and public
utilities doing primarily a local
business from the Taft-Hartley
labor law, It was disclosed today.

Seizure—Sen. Wayne Morse (Ind.-
Ore.) Introduced a bill for presi-
dential seizure of strikebound vital

nlng at a formal dinner at the Trav- j Industries, subject to concession-
erse City Country club. Next week '
the Seniors will leave for their trip.

Hiss Edna Hohnke of Traverse
City spent the week-end with her
parents, the Otto Hobnkes.

Mrs. Frances Stone and daughter,
Sandra ot Traverse City were Sun-
day guests of the Roy Bucklers.

Henry Hammond of Marshall was
a week-end gnest ot the Stunner
Gains.

Several from here attended the
wedding ot Miss Arlene Peterson ot

al veto.
Alaska—A house subcommittee

voted 12 to S to grant statehood to
Alaska. A bill providing statehood
for both Hawaii and Alaska Is tied
up In the senate interior commit-
tee.

WAYNE NETTERS WIN
DETROIT, May 16—(UP) —

Wayne University's tennis team
defeated Central Michigan, i to 2,
Friday.

LILAC
CUTTlrJG

SMIP OPP UOWErR
LEAVES

Three Ways to Have More Lilacs
•y MAN HAUIDAY

Distributed by Centra) Preat Auociation
IF YOU HAVE good varieties

of lilacs and wish to Increase your
planting there are three ways by
which the amateur gardener can
propagate them with pretty good
assurance ot success—cuttings,
layering and by using section* of
sucker growth.

If you have a cold frame, take
softwood cuttings from your li-
lacs about the middle- of June.
Each cutting should be two or
three Inches In length, a* shown
In the accompanllng Garden-Graph.
Take the cutting Just below a node.
Snip off the lower leaves, as Illus-
trated. They will be the pair Just
above the node.

Place the cuttings In sand In
tb* cold frame. Keep tb* sand
moist and the cold frame closed
and well shaded during tb* sum-
mer. Cuttings startM in June
should be well-rooted by August
It is advisable to continue to gl»e
tbe cuttings protection of th*
cold frame over tbe first wtaz*r.
Tbe cuttings can b« set out th»
following spring.

When lilac* are grown en tbelr
own root*, they can be propa-
gated by using sections of suckers,
as illustrated. This does not re-
quire % cold tram*. Detach tb*
sucker* In spring or fall wbea
tb* plant* are dormant It will tak*
• year or two to develop a satisfac-
tory plant from • section of sucker.

To lucre*** lilac* by layering,
select a low branch wblcb can b*
bent to the ground easily. Cut a
•light notch In tbe part wblcb Is
to be buried. Hold the notch open
by means of a pebble or silver of
wood. L**T* only tb* tip foliage on
tb* branch. Pin tb* branch down
to th* ground with * clothespin or
loop ot wire. Cover tb*. mlddl*
yortlon of tb* branch with friable
soil. Two months after U* young
root* oar* formed where tb*
braid was notched, tb* new busb
can be rat *way from tb* parent
plant and **t out In a permanent
location. Protect It wltt KM* ov*r
th* trst wlnMr.


